Comparison of histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate solution and University of Wisconsin solution in intestinal and multivisceral transplantation.
Previous studies have failed to demonstrate a clinical difference between histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) and University of Wisconsin (UW) preservation solutions in clinical transplant outcomes for liver, pancreas, and kidney transplantation. This study compares HTK and UW in bowel transplantation with primary outcomes being graft and patient survival, early graft function, and episodes of rejection. Data were extracted using a retrospective chart and medical record review of all bowel transplants between 2003 and 2007, and included both pediatric and adult grafts. Transplanted organs included isolated small bowel, modified multivisceral (bowel, pancreas, and stomach) and multivisceral (bowel, pancreas, stomach, and liver). Immunosuppression included induction with a steroid taper and antithymocyte globulin and anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody (rituximab), followed by maintenance with prograf monotherapy. Bowel surveillance was performed with twice weekly zoom endoscopy and biopsy. There were 54 patients transplanted with 57 grafts, 22 preserved in UW, and 37 in HTK. No differences were noted between the two solutions in initial graft function, appearance of bowel on initial endoscopy, and number of rejection episodes. There were no episodes of pancreatitis in the 44 multivisceral grafts which included a transplant pancreas (14 UW and 30 HTK). Kaplan-Meier survival analysis did not demonstrate a significant difference in graft or patient survival at 30- or 90-days posttransplant. Intestinal grafts preserved in UW and HTK demonstrate no difference in graft and patient survival at 30- and 90-days posttransplant. There were no differences noted in initial function, endoscopic appearance, rejection episodes, or transplant pancreatitis.